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THE MILITIA DEPARTMENT REPORT.

In last issue wve quoted from the annual report of the
Department of Militià and DefeTice, just issued, the rnost
iteresting passages in the reports of the Deptity Minister,
the Adjut-tnt-Gentxal Conmmanding, and the Deputy Adju-
tanhs Geneial or district commandants. This week wve con-
tinule the reviewv iii the order in which the reports appear.

The Artillery'.

The Inspector of Artillery, Lt.-Col. Irwin, after report-
iiîg separately upon eachi of the corps inspected by Iiiin,
niakes the following genierai remark8:

Field Artillery.-It is gratifying to be able to report that
a majority of the Field Batteries continue to maintain the
very high state of etliciency wvhich lias beeri reported for
several years, and titis actually means very constant and
aruu work on the part of every oflicer and malt, not
only dutring the animal drill, but for inany weeks before-
baud.

With a view to enabling, a Field Battery to tur out in
good order on the first day of camp, 1 would strongly urge
the approval of the recomniendation nmade for thic last two
years by the iMýl.jo-General Conmaandiîig, viz., tirat pay be
allowed for the oticers, sergeants, drivers andI lor.,'e; for
the day before goirîg into camp. This would enlable homses
to be selected and teamed, hiarness fitted, and ail stores
packed in readiness.

The raiige-fiîiiig practice wvas this year carried out in
camp by thirteen batteries, and subsequently by the Moii-
treal Battery. Tis practice lias been adlvanced a furtiier
stage this year, and wvill be stili further developed next
year. It is found to be tuost interesting, useful and in-

The annual conîpefitive gun l»'actice 'vas beld at King-
ston between the Il6th and 20th Septemuber, andi was
llarticil)ated in by detachnîents front twelve batteries and
27 officers. The Newcastle, Sydney anti Winnipeg Bat-
teries 1)ractised at local camps, and the Trfon,to and Rich-
mioud Batteries were unabie to sentI dctachnients. The
general resuits ot the meeting were very satisfactory. The
geiieral accuracy of the shiootitic was soicwbat, intci;fèred
with by want of practice iii the lise of the new j)atern
sig'ht, owing to the delay in marîutacturing and issuingr
tlrem. The siglîts bave, however, proved very satisfactory
on further uise.

Ail the arrangentents for campiling, mlessing, targets,
tange duties and trawilport wvere very satislactotrily carried
olnt by the officers ai nîen of Il A " Battery, under the
direction of Lt.-Col. Cotton.

It wvould add verv nittch to the beneficial effects of tlis
ni(,ctîngf if .1'riuîilenieiit8 could be madie by wvbich al
officers and met) of the detacbmcîîts coui romain iii camp
for a definite p)Cti0I-wliCh, at lea8t should be one coin-
pi)ete day-but could wvith advantage be extended to 36
Ilours.

With refereuce to the stores and equipnment of Field
tatteries, it is i.ecoiililiellîetl by Lt.-CoL Cotton tlîat a
toard of Survey sbouli bê held annually upoit thre stores,
etc., of ecd battery. I t înav bc necessary, lu soine cases,
th4n this sbotild Un (lotte, but as tliese stores are inspected
sVîi-annually b)y the District Staff, arnd tic Major com-
n1otUding the battery is held î>ersorîally resJ)owlible for tlieir
iniaintenance in gond or(iet-, it is to bc hoped tbat sufficient
cure and attention wvi1I Uc paid by the latter to titis very
illllortant part of lus duties, and tlîat iii future the cxisting
tieneral Orders relative to the for-wardling of tie arnnual
8tore retuirn8 anid reruisitions to coniplete deticiencies, wvill
1e more strictly attended to.

As previously reported for several years, I amn of opinion

that it wvould greatly add to the general efficiency of the
Field Batteries iii the Province of Quebec, if arrangements
could be made Uv Nyvli these corps could assemble in one
camp for combinied artillery drills, instruction and guîn
prlactice.

Diffi< ulties as to, the selection of tinle anud place could
doubtiess bc surmnounted were the officers cominanifing
desirouis of effecting an agreemnent ou the subject, and the
ex pense ot transp)ort could be met Uy alloviing batteries in
Ontario, which) have joinied artillery campl's for several
years, to perfoin~ tlîeir drill next year at local headquarters.

Cairri8oît Artillery.-It wvill lie seen iii rt'ference to the
cfficiencey returna, th<at the batteries dr'ille(] and inspected
tlîis vear bave rnaintained. anîd in several cases very con-
siderably iinproved upon, the general creditable state of
ctlieitency previously reporte(l. -- TLip general meeting for
coîIpIIetitive gua practice, etc., at the Jsland of Orleans, was
atttended by 129 officers and tiet.acliients of 7 muen cach froin
24 batteries. The raniges l'or lotl 6-1 and 4O-j>ounder gunls
wvere con.siderably. increased, anI the practico wwaî u nit'ormîy
good anid iii soniîe cases excellent. Diiring the lau8t two day a
of the mueeting the wveat1ier was so tiiifavoutrable as to pre-
vent the continuance of the [ingw and sliifting, ordnunce
corupetitions, ani three fiue detaùlîrreniut of 19 mien ecil
froni the Halifax Brigade vere obliged ho leave camp witlî-
out ireitg able to participate iii the latter. They have sîtb-
sequently, howe ver, performed simi lar shifting ord iraiwe
operations at local headqtiarter-s.

.&Il the arrangements foi' camping-rango duties, etc., etc.
-were very efficiently c:rririedl ont by wvorking parties of
officers and meni front "IB" battery, R.S.A., Major C. Linid-
say, Quebc Field Battery, contiîîuing lus valuiabie seivices
as cmpq rtrate'andi transporIt officer.

Involving, as tihe atten<iance at the Qttelbec meeting neces-
essarily does, a, very considerable sacrifice of tine and rnoney
on tire part of officers aînd nmen, aird beaing in mind, too,
that the anint otièred ini prizes is vcry inridegjttate to the
resu] t, vers comiiderable credrt .sloild bu uk*cîî to tbose
corps froin the àl;ritiirîîe Provinces and elsewluere wilich, for
several yeai's past, have su wl r-cprtesented tire Garrison
.Artiîlery. 1 slrouid, bUîco~' c glati if arrangements
could Uc madie uext year by which the Garrison Artihlery
practice could be ireld at or iwar local laqatranrd
tliat the good féeling and cloBe relationslripi arteatly existing
betweeîi oui' Dominion Artillery andi the Voluniteer Artillery
of Great Br'itain couild Uc nrairtained ajad strengtliened Oy
another Visit, 011 Our par't, to the animal collipetition at
SlloeiUullry resi.

1 cannot s1,eak too Iiigbly of the good resnits which con-
tinue to Uc efleoted by the Dominion ArtilIery Association
ini everytliig tlîat r'elates to tire ethceicy of tire Fieldamnti
Garrison .Artiliery, anti ini view of the par'aiioutrt iimplort.
ance of tnaintaitirrd a liiglî and urjiforin standard of etlieieni-
cy f'or botb branches of tihe corps throughott the Doîiiiniu:î,
wvould u'ge iîyon ail officeis the desir-ability of giving it their
blearty su11 1ol't iunt co-o eratiou.

Forts and A)-ii ntsiiii.-WitU the exception of some
necessary i'elpair4 to the w"alis, buildings, etc., of the Forts at
Quebec anti Kingston, no altetatiuons iii this respect are
reporte(].

F~our 9-pi. R.M.L. gurus anti eqtiipruenit 'vere ordered
froin the Imperial Goveriient for issute to the Sydney
Field Battcry. Olilv ti-e r'âlc bi uu e Uciu repoi'ted as un1-
finisbed, ]lave beemi as yet received.

Oite 9-iui. li. M.L. gun of 12 tonts ant iie 7-mn. R.M.L.
guin of 7 tonts witI cariiages antd platfoims bave Ucen ru-
ceiveti onr boat froni the Imnperial Governinint, anti suitably
îiountcd iii tire Drill Shed at Htalifax. Tire acquisition of
these comprar'atively mrodîern gurus iras beeii a great boori to
the Artillei'y Brigatde, air being ut' tihe saunte type as tho
ordunce tinounteti at tire Bevci'al forts ii tihe v'iciîuity, their
usefulness as a inaus of i.istruictioit is at olîce apparenit.
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